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Wc receritiy conciuded n visit Io Austria, ufier
pauulng through eaverai of the provinces, and during
ou: atay board and rend much in regard te the praert
condtionu of religiaus matters in thit Empire. 1 sali,
therelore, lry ta condense, la a fcw let tors, the sulu-
stance of the Information tbus ac quired, which nuay
proviacceptabie ta the readers cf TIiK PRSBYNTE-
RiAN And, ai the beginning, lot -ne say, geacraliy,
that Poper>' suit overshaeows that lana ccd freint the
Influence which It exerts pulitically, motoevrn than
by its moral and spiritual paster, succeeds ia crushiag
Overy atîcnupt at inteliactual as oei[ as spiritual
cn'lghienment mcde by othez âgencies umongsl tht
siabjectif ci.a.ncis Josephl I. athcory nobiang could
bc faiter than the Austtlan Constitution. The funda.
mental law of Decenuber 21, 1867 Ilgratt ta everycat
full ircdom of religion ccd conscience,' qualifid,
however, by another section of the lav, which Il allowa
adherents cf a religions confession not legali>' rocg.
nivid, ta hold domes'--c religtous exorcises, lu su far as
they aie not agalust the 1mw or- laji ricus te nierais."
It Win bc se=n by wbaî lollowa how the spirit, Il nut
the Icîter, cf this law la overywhere systermcticaliy
violated. And this notwithstanding the visits of
international deputations frein the Evangelical Ahli.
ace to the Emperor, and bis gracions receptien cf
thtn ard fair speeches la repiy.

On leaving Saxony, whero vo bad pas.ecl tht vIier,
WC eîatered

BOUEMIA,
a coruntry lnbabited by a Stern, labarious race, Who
are cngaged ia agriculture, commerce, and industries
of n kinds. The fields are fert and weon cuiîivatod,
and the people art hanet, intelligent, and prospcrous.
la tbis country, rude la aspect, the nibabitants have
always been distinguisbed by the possession oi strong
characters, bath palitical and religions. Poiicafly,
tbo p9wer of Baba mua as nov paralyzed by the Ger-
ma acd Hungarlan cranents cf the Austrian mion-
archys s0 ihat the Ca-ch. Deputies have refused te
taire thelr, seau mn the- Chainher at Vienna. Chria.
tianlity wau Rrst iuiroductd aniang.-t the Bahemias-
apeople cf Sclaronlc origin- -la the naui century, and
ln tho fourteenîh It vras ont ef the most advanced
coîrres in lterature ccd the arts. In the fitteeath cr- %-
tuy> began the moventent of j chn Huts, in sympathuy
with that cf Wycliffe in Eagland, and these two mri
p.-oved, ta bc the harbiagers of tht Refermaîlen. As
the Reforrcatien devcloped tht Boiienian Christians
Incllped ta lte nvaw of Calvin rather than te those
ci Luther-in tact, adopted Presbyteriaaisnu. The
Jesuits soan entered the country, hoverer, and trouble
begazu ; and tht de(-at ai Frederic b>' Ferdinuand of
Tyrol was net oaly the beginning cf the Thirî>' Vears'
'%Vair, bisi the doath.blow ta the fliurishing Protestant
Ciuurch of Bohemia, Tht nuobles vere executod, the
pastors banisbed, Bibles and aIl Protestant books
veto bur'u, aad vhaever bld a Protestant lest bis lîfe
andipropetty. Andi )et ail thcsenueasures proveti but
partilly successful, so that edict x!ter edict foilovcd
ta complote the werlc Thus maîlers continued up ta
z78t, wheD Joseph Il., vito bcd banisheti the jesuits

lnI 1773. pnbiished bis
TOLERATION EDILT.

The Protestants both Luzherans and those vho
bail adopted the Re.Iorrnýd fath -once moi.r began
w :o'zet coligregationally. But in man>' places the
edIct was cutralized by the B;sitps. Tutre ver as
many as seront>' congregatiens la Ilobcmia andl
Moravia, but ir . pasters. Lu;uornfpastors did coa,
but, with theïr surplices and crucillxes, the peupl3
teck gitu for priests in disguse. Il wus a feeble
Ille the Churcli now erjiyed. It vas ruled, by a
coositr>, aripoinlod by the Gov=rrnct, with a
Roman Catholic president schoals titre organ;èzed,
but aiter a Popish system lu cases ai ml,=td i-u
niages the children vezt ta bc brought up as Roman
Catbollcs. le :8S9 the var with Fr?,nce andi Italy
Prought absolutisin te an end, axid te condition of thue
churcte: vassonuewhaî inproveti. In z34 a General
Sycod vas caflcd at Vienna to aus-ge a Churcb Cou
stitution Bnt the Constitution proved te ho only an
aitenupt ta ass*niilale the Rdaortnd Church se .hc
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nucets once ln six y tari, butlits resoluilons bave to bc
submitted to the Ktherath, and may> or may :nat hc
sanctioned. la x97s the Refornied Syaod uiked a
pirely

PK;qtNTRRIAX4 <ONSTITVtT1O!;#
but the Germait Lutherans raisedl such an outcry thât
the Goverament ud;usou tht request. Aliogethatr, the
Cbiurcb la la a ver>' deprossed condition. No ma.
gelislic work i. alloiref, the preachers being éîrictiy
cor fiocd ta the preocta ci the churvh vis. Sfjtffrl
schvnols vere bulit, but the nev scncol laira of Austrla
readered these ineffectlve Ail sebools voe made
tindenotninational, which in Austria siinply Mffls
Roman Catholic. The sehool bocks were ta:arted
with Popiah doctrines. Being unablo t0 support bath
thetir oven ad t* e public sehools, most of titoir cva bâtd
ta ho giron up, and the few that remalncd had a bard
struggla ta niciatain lUe. Help dots comae t0 sortie
extent (tom Germaisand ailier sources, but itsfi
cet toenablo theoorChurch to mairuch progres
ln such dlstrcalsiag ctrcumstancms This i. searcely ta
ho wondered at when It is remeombere-d that therc arc
sane nine thousand Roman Caîholic puipIts, vriîi ail
tho Influence of the Goverrament ut their bacfr, lu
opposition ta seine seront>' Protestant pasiers, poorly
supported and wilh littie le cheer or ta Sustaia. Stili

THE DInLE.

continues to bc chculateld, though sInce 1876,, whCn
colportage was suppressd, th r'umber of copies sold
bas coaslderably diminabed, last year as many as
12 703 copies of the Scdiptures, ia whole or la part,
found their way into th.e homes of the people. Patel
this la sald ta bc due tae migratlon. Il fatis lthe
Bible, la 1 h I" said a ma about t0 jola bis children,
te the agent. 111 hear il lsaagood book. Miy ldren
vraIe to me froia Amerlca, that before they tlsi
Pragut, they tacli got a cop>' at %bc station, read It ut
sea, and now the>' say that it la aU their dellght, 1
mnust bave a copy." In 1881 the Protestants celle-
brated

THE CENTKNAIIY
of *eh Edici oi Toleration, by holding great meetings
throughout the Austrian Empire. There imy have
been c-ause fer rejoiclag by compariag the preseut
vith the pat; but vhen anc coasîdera the dezhoralis-
lag influences ta whilh the Bohemiau Cbutth was
subi ected, nlot only prier te z86 z, but those ta which
il continues tu bc subjected, the wonder is that
any spiritual blé remaint. Tht Constitution of the
Church ïa most nfavourablo tu the vztality of ils
members; and yet, accCrding ta tht report of the
Evaragelical Co*tinentuàl Society' for Laut year, ln Saet
rai parts of the country, revivals have takea place,
and iu certairicountry districts an awakcning la said
ta bc going on at proemt araong the people. A
paster mîites that he ha: been orerwhelmed vltu work;
that ho has been obliged ta boI4 mietings erer>'
day ia tvo or brce pia.zes, ad, vhat is more wonder.
fui, ho vns invitaid ta thena by loading Roman Catho-
tcs. A pastor fram altera J3ohemia, not far (rom
the batîlefieid ai Koiiggratz, writes that lue and ail
Who love the Lord have beea gladdened, and have
good cause ta bc glcddened, because not aaiy bus the
Word beexi proclaimed, but it bas borne fruit bath
amongst Protestants and Romnanîsu-meetings art
numerousl>' atteaded, ,.ad Bible classes are beld
threctrnes a week. Butiiga.in,tla ddeclsncb meet-
ings have excuted the zre ci the priests, and one of the
evangelists vc.s fiaed zoo florins for holding pubie
meeti*gJ for waràhip, as il vas erroously allcged.
It is tlx- luemembered that ail who attend meetings
of this kiad, ta keep within the laW, muust itceive
peronal invitations. At a place near Pr*ugue, the
capital oi Bohenula, a lew people, calung thoansdl
the "Old Refaraned. Church," vert forbidden ta
admit ta theïr fâmsly worshlp any individuaL Who
ia not strictly a mcmbez of tht faauity. The o lice
force their way min the honises mcdl qriC 3cro ve t
servants out of the roosu whit family prayers are
being held. The Attorne'- Geaat P>ague,ioacon-
nechlon wlcb cass of this ;or;, pqb4c3y aaid tlig
l ls net oven lawful te gay getce at menlr If epp
suaxgcz is prescat, I might cqratince to xcpeatiz.
sitances of the laterferenc of the Poulce la, t*
bouses of thse peop!e, and of fiues brÀca Inupo3cd
fez ho sading ai dte Bible and 1Soldin metioýp
in privato rostdenct But 7 sali uneqiip cnly the
foilovlngy whec a man and bis wile with a man
servant wert sioging a h>nsa ;n the owom=ia sick
cluairrbel, àb,-n a epdarmec tolered, and copepllc4

Ilitin Io d"1i91 by loldlng à butyofj tb % i hubtnds
'breast -I "N t until the servant, Who hua serwed bis
dine as a soldir, canot! ena the gendarme ta unfix bis
bayonet, and asked him theur hi Iknow when nd
whero ho was permitted Io use his wcapon, did ho
cist and lcave, though dedarlag thaî ho woiald
run the host through nt the next opportunity should
ho ofTer re:slaanceY The truth la that throughout
the Auttnz dominions, gli wbe are wbcî lu called
di Il:o1ca hae prrctically -.% rcilous, lights
wbatuver. They must nmbe a confession of ffitb, and
tbis maust b: acceptad and recognis-d by the authori.
tics jor they are liable to the inquisitorial lnterfmrnce
of tho police. And Couist Whin yulut alwalrs suflina,
(or the magistratea olten refuse ta rcccive the docu.
ments the people offer, and wheu the Mintîter at
Vsc ana ls applled ta, no ansver ln the grte majs-rity
of casas, Is evro recei;ced t0 thecomplaints tbus made,
So much (or the LSta of matters la BoQOt1ix. la MY
acat letter I Shanl have somethi te gay mcp.cting
Maravia. T. H.

Flrene, lialY>, t4 MAfo, zSJJ.
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RELIGION AND DOCTRINIt
lie stood belore the Sanhedrlm
The scowling rabbis gedat him,
l t uccd not of theti pi atte noi hume;t
There vu no (car, there wal no Sassie.
For ane upan whose dazuied ejes
The whole wrorl paured lis rutl sc'rprle;
lie open heaven was far toc, ceat,
fli fii day's ligbt toc sweet and citar.
Ta let him ivaste bis ncw.gaiacd ken,
On the batc-clouded face of men.

But mtli they questioncd : Who art thon?
WVhat hiast thou beca ? WVhat art thoti aow?
Thou ant not bc who. yesterday,
bcd hbere andi bcgged besie the way.
For he was blind:

And Y am lie
For 1 was blied, but nov I sec;

lie tlid the stcry o'cr and o'cr,
Il vas bis fuil heart's only lare.
A prophet ne the Sabbath day
iiad tauecd bis tightlcn: cyes with cha>,
Lavd mado hlm sec who, bâd b=c, blind.
Their words passed by kimn like the wind,
Which raves and howis, but catrna shock
The hundred fati'onm.feoîcd rock.

Their tbreats and fury &Il vent %vide.
Thcy ccuid nat tonu his Habrew pride
Their sacors nt Jesas and lt bandl
Namelesa and bameicis la the land,
Their basIs; cf Moses cnd bis Lard,
AUl could not cliange hlm by ont word.

I kmev net what this man oeay lie.
Sinner or saInt, but as for me,
Ont thinz 1 know, tbat 1a honl
Wbo on=e wus bhnd and now 1 sec 1

They were ail doctors of reaavli,
The great mcn cf a fiamons towm.
With dcp tiroirs, wrlakled, broad and wise,
iBencaîh "her wids phylaclecris;
Tlic uisdomn of'.he 9s, %ras theirs,
And honour crowned thefr silver hait,
The man they jcred and laughed ta secra
Waxs unlearced, poor, and loivly bore;
But he lcncw bette: far than they
*Wbat came ta him fluat Sabbatb day,
And whaf the Christ bcd donc for him,
He knetv, >nd Pat the Sanhedrîi; .jnSy

A. E-DiTz,-The Salvaioui Army hau nov botu
workxag for conaiderably mcore th=m three isanths ta
Kingston- long enough for a pretty fair :psdpg ci its
immnudiate resuits. Kingston, though aiot a large
place mas undeciabi> gaîninga unenviable reputzuon
as a"a wicked "one. *£bat is, cutside th- larg, respect-
ab>le, cbwth.-goiug community, th=r wus a rapidly
incressing mass of carelessness, irraign, int-mpo»r.
ance and U rowdyisuu,» betweeS which emd ste
chiurches these was a chasi w4ich no eçsun arga.
liAtioa ese able t0 -bridge. VÀxtouia ç;ppeeqts
ûavc ben trled by the paStmranmd Meplaof -t exer4
ai the evangelical alurchms V=0o4 cvzççuc;scî
vices have b=e held and popular ctvazugelLs bve
leic rwîîd te camne for the purpose of sptaîlY ap.
Ptalimag t0 the careos d=Mes Yct, though sain
goid vas donc, the gr=a mzss pi cvi, r=aaicd sou
untcouched. But-the Salvgpuon Amny ù'hb= coMne bau
Sccu and bas coaqumrd.' More tha.à 47ohi h4undrtd
con?=e4 hAvr beent Wes;, Luatdy (roin thp ..sclss
on=-çhurçb.6gomg elass e= aonj~c~,~p of
t>o mms notetioru lea4m rs. uevil >wuo, arw
praiyer*m<IcUag a=ns sheir caniigdcs The Spirit,

[jumu 13th, luj.


